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MLELmays & mGroatost of All
'".Every one In Pun Antonio, Texas, says

that Acker's English Remedy U the greatest

So Right to I gllnan.
The woman who is lovely in face,

farm and temper will always have
friend, but one whowoald be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be

nervcus and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the beet medicine in

the woild to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety tkin, rich complexion. It will

make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-d- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley's drug store. 2

anticipated, and whatever trading is

being done it almoet entirely to meet
requirements of ships. It Is

not necessary for us to emphasize the
fact that the wheat market is very weak,
nor to give reasons for the condition.
The weakness is known to all, and the
reasons are fuliy given in our foreign

markets.
Prices have fallen several cents per

bushel during the week, and Walla

Walla is reported to have sold as low as
52 cents per bushel. We quote
52iao3!ic, the latter being given as an

extreme on round lots of best shipping
grades. Valley is not offered, and what-

ever business is passing is for milling
account. Bluestem is in fair demand,
with a three-cen- t margin given above
Walla Walla figures. Receipts from

Eastern Oregon and Washington con-

tinue q'lite heavy. Shipments continue

DzriST TIM 8CHDl'LB. AKKIVB
rua t BOM UiLlll. t tOM

Fist 'salt Lake, Denver, Ft Fat
Mail Vi'drth, Omaha, Kan- - Mall

m. t'ity, tit. Louli, 1:05 p m
Chicago and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 4:15 a. m
h"xirei Worth, Omaha, Kan-li:iu-

m. n City, Ht.
Via Hunt- - Chicago and tast.

ington.

Spokane Walla Walla, Bpokane, Spokaus
ilail Minneapolis St. Faul, Mail
and ' o u 1 ut b, Milwaukee, and

,mi Chicago and East, via Express
Spokane aid Huntliu;-tuli- :

also all poinU in
t:ib p. m Washlv-t-a- nd Kt- - 8:30 a, m

em Oregon.

8 p. m. Fbom Portliio 4 p. m.
Ocean steamships.

For San Francisco
Every Five Days.

8 p. m. 4 p. hi.
Ex.eundar Columbia Rv. Steamera. Ex.buntf

To Astoria aad Way
Saturday Lauding v
10 p. m.

6a.m. Willamette River. 4:30p.m.
Ex.euiida;- OreKon city, Newberg-- , Ex.8undaj

j Bulem it nay Land a.

j

7a.m, Wiliamstte and Ya- - 8:30r.m.
Tuea.Thur. hill Kivkbs. Moii.,Ved

and sat. Oreuon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and Way-- I undltig.

Lv Rtuaria Shake River. Leave
daily Riparia to lwlton. Lewistok

8:35 a. m. daily
9:00 a. m

thing ever uut uu lor coughs,
olls, asthma, bronchitis, Si

rruup and consumption. I
lave bwu using it .over lour

Tears for all forms of throat and lung tron-bit- s,

and have yet to come across a case
where it failed. We have four little ones in
our family, and neither my wife nor I have
ever lost a nigh t's sleep because of t hroat trou-
bles among thechildren. I guess that is more
than any other family can say. Acker's
Knglisb Remedy is just as effective tor grown-
up people as for the young. It seems to go
straight to the place where the trouble lies
in the throat sua bronchial tubes and lungs.
It soothes and heals the irritated tissues.
loosens up the phlegm and mucus in the
breathing passages, quiets the nerves, invig-
orates the constitution and stops the cough-
ing. My advice to parents is to always keep
a bottle in the house. It will be a constant
safeguard against croup." (Signed)

P. G. Zimmerman, San Antonio, Tex.
Sold at tte., too. and f l a bottle, throughout the United

Stab and Canada ; and In England, at Is. HI., tt. ad.,
4s. ad. If yon are Dot satisfied after buying, return Ute
Dot Lie to your aruggut and get your money bacs.

We authorize the above guarantee.
W. a. UOOKXR t CO., rroprietori, Kcv 1'oik

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

A Story of Twenty Year Ago.

The bunch-gras- s hills of the Inland
Empire are justly reckoned among the
richest and most prolific wheat lands in
the world; and yet twenty-fiv- e years
ago scarcely one settler in a hundred
could be convinced that thev would ever
he worth a bean excepting for a stock
range. The writer was forcibly remind'
ed of this the other day n hen a prosper
Otis Shernfan county farmer, still young
in years, as well as looks, said. in his
hearing: "I took up a buueh-gras- s

slaini near Grass Valley less than twenty
years agi, and just as soon as I was old
enough to cTbtain a tiling. I wai camped
in a little tent on my claim, when about
! lie noon hour one day a stock buyer
from the Sound rode up and asked what
eho there was (or him to get his din-

ner. 'If you can put np for once with
what I have to put up with all the time,
you are heartily welcome to tho best I

hava got.' The stranger eukd his
horse on the bunch-gras- s, while I pre-

pared the sow-bell- y and beans. As he
lit his pipe after dinner he looked at me
pityingly and asked: 'What in the
world are you doing here, young fel-

low?' 'Going to make a home tor my-

self,' was my answer. 'My God, man,
you don't mean to say that?' 'But I
do,' said I, while my lips trembled sus-
piciously, for I honestly doubted that
human capacity was equal to the under-
taking. 'Have you got any money?' be
hiseeJ out with an earnestneees that
showed that he tue.tnt ever word he
said. 'Not a red cent,' was my answer.
'Then you'll starve to death as sure as
the world.'

"I never felt in lower spirits in my
life than 1 did when the stranger mount-
ed his horse and left me again alone in
the bunch-gras- s wilderness?. 1 was
more than half convinced he was right
and very little urging would have made
me pick up my traps and leave. But I
didn't leave, and the very ground on
which my tent was pitched, and on
which the stranger picketed his borte,
and on which he assured me I would
starve to death, yielded me last year
forty-fiv- e bushels of No. 1 wheat to the

ere."

Schnul Kntertat nitient.

A very successful ichool entertain-
ment was given at Ten Mile last Friday
night in connection with the close of a
term taught by Mies Catherine Martin,
of this city. The entertainment was for
the benefit of the school library. The
people of the district considered that
Miss Martin's term was the most satis-
factory and successful ever taught in
the district. The program was engi-
neered by Miss Martin and the pupils

nd patrons of the school showed their
appreciation of the lady by turning out
in tucli numbers that the school room
didn't near hold the crowd. The ad-

mission to the entertainment was free
bnt so lively was the bidding that the
proceeds from the sale of a lot of baskets
filled with fruits and candy netted the
library the snug sum of 114.73.

The Wheat Trails.
Wheat continues to weaken here, says

the Portland Commercial Review, in
sympathy with the steadv decline (minor

on in Europe. Local prices have reached
low level, yet in spiteof present cheep- -

ness the demand cannot he said to have
been stimulated thereby. Trading is
very inactive, partly owing to difficulty
perienced by exporters in placing cargoes
on profitable terms, and partly due to

m.tll offerings. Wheat remaining un-

sold appears lo be In strong hands, ami
the prospects are that holders nf large
parcel will wait until spring before j

marketing Many have confidence that
whan Ihe present enormous stocks in

T. A. Hudson. Tia.vrii b..Xourj Public.

Jiuosoii & BrovmiH

Real Estate,
Insurance, Loans,
Conveyancing and
Abstracting.

We represent eome of the lar,ilost. ranee companies in the world.
Wa httVA A lariM tta t

city and country, for sale anJ renl'
We have monsr In ....

set-arit- at reasonable rates of intVrwt

We do all kinds of convevancir. ..aare the exclusive owners for Rice.T
tem of abstracting wbicb prwlnJ, th.
r- -- j ,n looKirjir
titles to real estate. ns

Any one having property for
rent will find it to their advantsg."
leave it in our bands.

Collections and all legal busmen left
in our rare will receive prompt stten
tion. Will practice In all the courts of
the itate. Correspondence promDtlT
answered.

Offices: Washington street, next to
French & Co.'g

FOH SflLiE
At Public Auction

Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1900
At 10 O'clock A. M.

All the personsl property of the estate of
Kd. Doyle, deceased, at the premises on

ile, Wasco countv, c insisting of
Fanning Mill, Grain Drill, Header,
Gang and Walking Plows, 3 sets Hr.'
rows, 6 head of Horses, 4 head of Cattle,
n Wagon and Harness, Blacksmith
Tools, etc.

TERMS, CASH.
For further particulars, call on or

W.J. HAUIUMAN, Admlnistn.
tor, Endershy, Oregon.

SheriflTs Sale.

In t lie Circuit Court of the Htutu of Ciegcn lor
Vhj.co County.

Jiepa Painict,' Plaintiff,
vs.

K. X. Paqnet and O. L. Paijuet, Dofetidaat!.
By virtue of nn attacbinent, execntlnn, dwrw

and order of tale, duly Issued out ol nnd under
Ihe km I of the Circuit Court of tho titate ol
Oiegoii, lor the County of Miiltnoninh, to me
diiec-te- and dated tho 24th day of November,
l'.o, ti. n a Judgment rendered mid cntortdin
snld Court on the 27th day cf January, J1, it
the above entitled eauVe, In favoi of the plain-ti-

and Against the defendants, . X Paqut
and O. L. Paquet, ai judgment debtors, in the
sum of four hundred dollars, with intereil
therein from the :otb day of Heptemtx-r- , t

the rate of eight a:r Cent jier aunuin, and Ihe
further sum of lit teen dollars, with lultrt"!
thereon at six per cent )H?r annum from the'lii
dny of .lanuiiry, IMI7, anil the further Hum of
thirty-on- (t:il) dollars, costs, and theouitinf
and upon this writ, and commanding me to
make sale of the real property hereinsiter

I will, on the .'1st day of Dwemiwr,

l'.), at the hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon of

s cld day, and at the front door of the countr
courthouse in Dalies City, Wasco County, Or-
egon, sell at public line tion' to the highest bidder

for cash in hand, nil the right, title and Interest
which the defendants, t. X. Piquet and O. L.

Paquct, or cither of them, had on the J7th day
of Januarv, lh'17, the date of tho judgment, or
which such defendants, or any ot theilelend-ant- s

herein, have since acquired, or now hve
in and to tne following described real property,
situate and being In Waaoo County, Oregon, w- -

The northwest qnnrter ('i)nf the norlhweit
quarter ('$) of section two and the,norts-eas- t

quarter i'4)of the uortlaast quarter Cm

uud the wuith half of tho northeast quarter iV
of sectliui three (1), all In township sii (i.)soutli

of range twelve (I J) east of the Willamette Me-

ridian Hi Wasco Countv, Oregon, and contmnnij
one bund re I and sixty (H) acres: orsomuca
of said proierty as will satisfy said Judgment
and decre, with eosta and aeciiilng cot.

BHirl projivrty will be a!d tub'eet to ronlirma- - '

tion and rinteniptlon as by law prov.ded.
DaU'd at The Dalles, Or., this i.th day of V

ceinbcr, PJ.fl.
KOBERT KF.m.

d Blicrilt Wasco County, Orrp

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

I.kd Orrit'E at Vancouver, Wish. I

Octorx-- r 'i, 1

Xotico la hereby given that the t'I,w'!;
named settler has tiUsl notice of his ideation
lo make linal pnaif In support of his claim, io
that said priaif will be made before ? V?
by, I. 8. commissioner for the District
W ashington, at Goldendale, Wash., on ilouduf,

1(1, LsJO, vl.:
Oeorfi H. Bt. Lawrence,

.f I.ylo P. O., Wash.. ho made H. K. No, 10..
for the W4 H1CV4 ami K'i HW .'i tm W.Tp !.
"ir.l t..l ,! t.tiiiwHi tft Dri'e.iiv iinnirn 1110 iiiii'rnius

his (oniinuoiis residence ukii and cuiuviu""
of said laud, via.: ,

Thomas J. W hltcomb, (ieorge horensun.
llradlord and IWllliam laton,all of Lyler-"- '
Wasblugtoii.

O.I1 W. K. lU.M).n

NOTICE OF FINAL SETILKMEXr.
. . ...ii.j.

In the matter of Ihe estate; of John
Wngeiibtaat, dewased. ,
Notice Is hen-b- given that the "fr'",J

Ihe of the last will and
John liottlleb Wageiihlsst, deoif"'. ' "'I
his mini account In 'the matter el
an I the Countv Court of the mate of "
Maseru omitv has set Monday, the ;thd''
January, p.sil, at Ihe hour of lo a. m . i s.
m the dale fr the hearing of the said w com

and any objections thereto.
JOHN WA'iKNHl.A",

Executor of the last will ol John ,otlli'l
nilWngeiiolast, deceasil

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICK.

otleels herebv given Hist the ii'ide"
has lasoi aniH-lnte- by the ciinty eo

Wnseo countv. Origin, ailnilnl"""1 ',,estate of Kra' els K.hnv Ingcliilms sgsirlst tl ""' " V" vnsl,
.III .... ...t i hi. suiiie In nie dill.' .,,
at Ilicf.ir.ee of W. II. Wilson, in (ji,
Or ........ .,.,. ... .....rlhs rolii tbedite

Datisl Noveiiila-- lo, 1. , (,is,
. i. irster.

KXECL'TOR'd NOTICK.

Notl-- e Is herebv given that the 'in','.'l,,n
(xecuti.r of the will of Annrew ".. ltlt

h.s filed hl ft. a' rw..rt
eoilrity ci. irtof the Slate ol Ol-- K 'n '

inty.and mid court h.i sp ! , ,,,

the 711. May of J'-"'l- :"'

n'rllock a. in . as the lime for hearing
Iheri-ti- , nn.l Ihe settlement lie" '": , u
crouton and other I '" ,,. ihe r

estate are therefore hereby "J'!"1'" haT"."'1
ol.j.i-ti.m- t.i said icrotint. tf rr,f.hearingor hefoie Ihedav ret for Ihe

Dalle. Cy, or..

JjK. K. K. SMITH.

OstcopJitli.

Room iJand U.CIinp'nan BI--
. T'"l

Oregon.

The only store it
this city where thi
Genuine Import
StranskySteel
Ware is sold.

A little higher ic
price, but outlast!
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware,

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has the nam
Stransky Steel
Ware on each piece-D-o

not be deceived
First prize at 1

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago. Pre-
ferred by the beet
cookingauthontiea
certified to by tht
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it u
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam
pled ware is special
ly imported for and
sola la tnis city ex
clusively by us.

It does not rust
nor absorb grease,
does not discolot
nor catch inside; is
notaff ected by acids

in fruits oi
vegetables
will boil,

16 " , wkjt
and bakl
without
impart int
flavor o
previously
cooked
food nnd
will last
for years,

V'e can,
tion tin

public
ugaiiift

imitation

GIRLS NEVER PAY BETS.

Expect (he Men to Settle, Uut Are
Obllvluna of Their Own

Obligation.

The man who makes a bet with a girl
must expect to lose, whichever way-thing-

s

go. At the Washington park
race course, say the Chicago Chronicle,
thousands of pairs of gloves have been
wagered this season, but the dealers
have not profited except when the men
have been the losers. One who has had
a good deal of experience in betting
with the fair sex said the other day:
"I'd as soon expect-diamond- s to grow
on trees as I would to have a girl pay a
bet. They have queer notions about its
being made in, fun, and not counting,
nnd all that. There's the bet I made
with Lucy Jnckman the time the house
party was going down to Jackson park.
She said she'd see the lake first. I said
she wouldn't, and it was gloves to
gloves, for we both needed them. Well,
she was easy. All I had) to do was to
keep her talking about the time 1

knew the blue water line ought to heave
in sight, and fche didn't see at all. Then
I said: 'Lucy; there it is.' Maybe you
think I got the gloves? Well, i didn't.
Didn't expect to when I made the bet.

"But if the shoe had been on the
other foot, mind you if I'd' been the
loser I'd have had to pay up, of course.
If I didn't, Lucy would have called me
down roundly and I'd never have heard
the last of it."

"'o, sir," her brother soliloquized.
"A man who makes a bet with a girl
is sure to be swindled. He goes into it
with his eyes open, of course, but he's
swindled just the same. Never saw a
fellow who didn't think the same way.
Ask 'em."

THIS BIRD CAME BACK.

it Heturard Alone from California
to It Home In Hoa-rr-

Tark, 111.

A story illuMtralinif the remarkable
instinct FomcCiimn displayed bv birds

"' ot a uogcrs rark man. says
the Cliic.-iir- ( hid i id,.. e I, at; a pet
oriole to which u frii-ni- l tilting 1,1m
from C:i!ifnr!iia took a ir'- t fancy.

Hi:- - hii i' I;.:h; b. . n in the family
nim-- the liay it w us picked up us n
tbiiglin by Ihe In ad of the household,
the ( aiifiiniian was made It owner.
The gift was o appreciated that the
oriole In fame the .'iliforniiin'K com-
panion on the return journey to the
I'HcihY const. Of coiuse the bird was,
caged during the trip, hut it un al-
lowed n degree of I'oiceMjc freedom on
its arrhal near the todden (late. Soon
the Ifoger I'Hrk man hen it! that the
pet had disappeared. Fancy his sur-
prise when he awoke one niorninir to
find the bird scratching at one of U1P
sutimier screen, nf his bedroom win-
dow. The exiled oriole hud returned,
nut it win hiw ays he a mystery to the
owner how the lot, ' Join net was mailt- w m iner me noine van. Iliirhr f th.
little pet was across the creal dlil,'.,.t 1....1, IJ....L - . . .....in,, mi. nun- - or ov way olthe no lew. trying routs of the Ari'onn
ties- r).

Special brgalns in warm, winter
goods ihsws, fascinators, hocdt and
mittens, at the New York Cash Store.

Army Hill faasad.
Wahhisotox, Dec. C The House to-

day, at the end of a long session, pa sed

the army reorganization bill y a vote of
166 to 133. Three democrats, Hall (Pa.)
and Underhill and Slav ton (N. Y.),
votsd with the republicans for lie bill,
and McCall (rep. Mass.) with the cemo-cra- ts

against it. Otherwise it was

strict party vote.
The proposition to which some of the

democrats attempted to commit their
side in caucus, an extension of the pres-

ent temporary army until July 1,1903,
which was voted upon indirectly on a
motion to recommit, commanded the
votes of nearly about half the opposition
and two republicans, McCall and Mann
(III.). Many of the democrats, however,
voted against the motion because they
were opposed not only to the reorganiza
tion bill, but also continuing the tempo
rary army at its present strength.

"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
it to be a great medicine," says Mr. E
S. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured
me of bloody flux. I cannot speak too
highly of It." This remedy always wins
the good opinion, if not praise, of those
who use it. The quick cures which it
effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favoraite evoiv where. For
sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Vgmi ltettored. Then Ketired.
Washington, Dec. 0. Brigadier

General Charles P. Egan, commissary
general, was today restored to duty by
the president and at once placed on the
retired list.

The order is:ued by the president re

mitted the unexpired portion of his sen
tenco and restored him to a "status of

duty with station in this city."
This order was immediately followed

by.one issued by General Miles, an-

nouncing that General Egan had been
placed on the retired list today, on his
own application, after SO years service.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion : First soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without draw-

ing blood and apply Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice daily; rubbing it vigorously
for five minutes at each application. A

corn plaster should be worn for a few
days, to protect it from the shoe. As a
general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Bului is
unequaled. For sale by Blakeley, the
druggist.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

liobs "Is yours a atop watch?"
Dobbs "Nenrly ull the time." Balti-
more American.

Jimson "I understand yo.x arc
bourdiiifr. What drove you to that?''
Timson "My wife would go to the
cookinjf school."-- - Huston Tnui.-icrip- t.

"Another Chinese mitrajre!" nliout-e- d

HobliH. "Where?" liitflit here!
The blamed China laundry man has.
burned. my tdiirt." Philadelphia;
North American.

Vicar "But surely the voice of con-wien-

appeals to you sometimes?"
Deuf Old Keprobute "Maybe it does,
sir, but then, you see, I'm rather hard
of hearing-.- X. V. World.

"If not yourself," said a wtalthy old
bachelor to a charming young lady,
"whom would you rather be?"'
"Yours truly," was the immediate re-

ply. St. Louis (ilobe-I)emocra- t.

Joakley "Considerable interest at-

taches to Jiyins now. lie's, an un-

cle." Coakley "I didn't know he had
any married brothers or sisters."
Joakley "He hasn't. He's simply
opened a pawnshop." Philadelphia
Press.

"I'll either beat him or bust him,"
Mlid the candidate, "it is a scheme
of my own gttting up, too." "What
is it?" asked the henchman. "I've
frot a story about his sending a hundre-

d-dollar note to tho parents of n
kid named sWcr him. ' Indianapolis
I'resn.

"What is i.n anecdote. Johnny?"
asked his teacher. "A short, funny
tale," answered the little fellow.
"That's vight," said the teacher.
"Nov,, .iolinriv, you may write a sen-
tence on the blackboard containing
the word." Johnny hesitated n mo-

ment and then wrote this: "A rabbit
has four legs and one anecdote."
Francisco News Letter.

There is no pleasure in life if you dread
going fo the table to eat and can't rest
at night on account of indigestion.
Henry Williams, of Boonville, Ind., says
be suffered that way for years, till he
com nit need the use Kodol I)vsppia
cure, and adds, "Now 1 can eat anything
I like and all I want and sleep soundly

very nlrht." Kodol I)vspepia Cure
will dinest what you eat. Sjld by Clarke
A Falk'a P. (). Pharmacy.

Subscribe for The Chiionk i.e.

very steady, both foreign and domestic,

"Ptndleton must be an eat? place for

fakirs," remarks tho East Oregonian.
"Scarcely a week goes by that some

rough and tumble acrobat doesn't alight
in the city and make a little easy money.
Unless s stop is put to it, outside peo-

ple will commence to think that all

sharpers need to do is to come here to

enrich their pockets. The excitement
over the South African Sale-ma- n epi-

sode had scarcely died down until J nek
Miller bobbed tip with a proposition to
make balloon ascension on Sunday,
December 2d, at 2 o'clock p. m. lie
banked on his prospects and led some of

bis newly-mad- e friends to put up petty
sums of mouey for him, but at the hour
for the ascension he was not to be found.

Neither was his balloon. Wbethor he
had prematurely gone up in his balloon

and got away, or whether the ascension,
like the balloon itself, had exploded
through surcharge of hot air, is not at
present known. At any rate, the name
of Mr. Miller lias been added to a liBt

kept by some of Pendleton's easy-goin- g

people, and he will be missed for small
amounts. It is thought he has gone to
The Dalles.

I layed Oat.
Dull Headache. Pains in various parts

of the body. Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, jYeverinhness,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden
ces of impure blood. No matter how It
became so it must be purilied in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has nevei failed tccure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug
gist.

It is reported that a movement is on
foot, suid to be backed by Philadelphia
coal men, to build at Summit Hill, near
Mauch Chunk, Pa., a monument of
cjal to the memoiy of Philip Gintor,
who discovered coal within a very short
distance of Summit Hill. In September
it was 109 years since Ginter made his
great discovery. He lived in a rough
cabin in the forests on the Mauch Chunk
mountain. While in quest of game for
his family, whom ho had left at home
without food of any kind, his foot struck
a black stone. By the roadside not far
from the town of Summit Hill he built
a fire of wood and threw pieces of the
supposed stone about it, so that the em
bers might last longer while he was
roasting a fowl. He was surprised after

little while to see the stones aglow
and retain their heat for a longtime,
He carried a lot of the coal home and
burned It there. The few neighbors
soon learned of the discovery, but there
was no mining to any extent in Carbon
county until after the war of 1812 bad
begun.

A 1'owdcr Mill Kaploalon.
Removes everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your body with calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are gentle as a
summer breeze, do the work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
25c at Blakeley's drug store. - 2

Vessel Leaking Off Cap flattery.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 5. A special to

the Times from Port Towneend savs :

Somewhere outside iCape Flattery in
the dense fog bank that has prevailed
there for several days in the British ship
Gertrud, leaking badly and endeavoring
to reach the Sound, where drydock as
sistance can be secured. The tug Tatoosb
looking for the Gertrud cfT the cape for
several days, and was forced back to re-

plenish he coal supply last night. The
search for the leaky vessel will be prose-

cuted by the different vsseels of the tow- -

io flt'et ontil he f"onJ BnJ x"ong
her0 ,0 8afe nrbor- -

Ynlcume hruptloua
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of j y. I'ucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Beit Pile enre on
earth. Drives out pains and aches,
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed,
Sold at Blakeley's drug store. t

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tab'ets. One little
Tablet ill give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
box ;s at 25 cts. Blakeley the drujgis.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-

ley, the druggist.

Parties deslnnir to no to Heiipner or
iioints on Columbia via hikks, snoam
take No. 2, leaving 'Die Dalles at l'i:40 p. m.
maunx direct connections at licppner junction
and Bigg". Returning makingdirectcoiinfctlon
at neppuer junction ana ismgs im rso. i. ar-
riving at The Dalles at Yz;M p. m.

The O. R, & N. steamer "Modoc"'is now mak-
ing regular trips to Halem and Iiipepemknce,
stunning at all wav landings. She leaves Port
land on '.Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays Rt
i a. in., arriving at Sa'i'n A p.m., and Indeiiend-ene- e

about 0 p. in. on same days. Returning
boat leaves Independence at a. in. and salein
ana. in. on Tuesdays, "lounonya ana oatur
days, arriving ut Portland about 3 p. in. same
aays.

For full particulars call on O. R. & N. Co.'s
agent 'Ihe Dalles, or address

W.J1. HCRI.W'KT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or

Mi I'iiiii;

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE D1XISU CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LIKE TO THE YELLOW
STONE PARK.

leave. Union Depot, Firtband I Sis

No. 2. Fast mail for Taeoma. No.
feattle, Olympiii, Gray's
Harbor ana noutn nena
points, Spukane, Ross-- I
land, B. (!., Pullman,!
Moscow, Iealston, Btif-11:-

A.M. falolliimpininingcoiin- - SjftOP. M.
try, Helena, Mliiueapo-II"- ,

St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
cnicagn ami all points

No A. east and southeast. No, 3.
Pugot Sound Express

11;30 P. M (or Taeoma and Seattle! 7;C3 A. M.
and Intermediate points

.Pullman........... ......AM.nt.... , mm ivuiin,...,-- .. --nivirit;i w
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points

Vostilmled trains. L'uion depot connection!
In all princl)! cities.

Baggage ciiecied to destination of tickets,
lOir huilHuimi.W In.r.utul .1 .!..,...

tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., eali on or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 2V Morrl

sou mi tci, corner iniru, Portland Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

ran Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trtltii- .......Imvb Tl.a. .. n.llM f. .it..- -.

..luRiiu
. am...j way

station! at 4:2o a. m. and 3 p, m.

Leave Portland . .::! ra 7:00 pm" Albany .12. 30 a m 10:.rpm
Arrive Ashland ,11-l- im ll:Wam11 Hacramento . ft 00 p in AM tin" ban Francisco . 7:4i p in 8.1.r,a m

Arrive Ogdon ft 15 a m 1115 am
Denver :() a m 9 in i a in" KaiisasCity. . . :2Ti a m 7 :25 a m' Chicago 7:45 a m U:K)ain

Arrive Us Angeles ... . . 1 ."0 p m 7:00 a m" Kl Pao sisipm (1:00 p rn" Fort Worth .. fi::ain ''.;. a m" ( ity of Mexico . .. !i V a m '.i Wa mHouston . lima in 4 mi a in
"
" New Orleans . . . fl J i a m i p inWashington .. :42 a m H 1:1 a in" New York .12 .1.1 p in p in

Pullman mil Tr,r( ... i...,.
I. ha rears HncrMtm.nt.. ,,... , ,.
ami toiirl-- t ears t,,( hlcago, St liuia, New Or- -

n,,

f'nilllM.llna .. , t. i ...
L, rinwispo wun severalsteamship lines fr Honolulu, , i,,,,.Philippines, Central ami south Amirli-a- .

See agent at The Dalles station, or addrtsa

C H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Port. and, Or

NOriCK FINAL SK TTI-KA-
I KNT.

Kntlf'f... .. Id ...lifttaiKar .I..... at. ..-.- .,,j n , tl 1( p nntitrf iriit)

-- dn.in'iMrs.or ..V ,h;;:,;;;';7A,v:i;;, aiVi .,V

it lOocliwk a in. fii Mf.i djiv tt.M ti -- ...J
!.

. '''I'1" ;'ourl r.H.m of the (onnty i nurl

he .Vh. ., , : " " '! ""t are
si m .Trj".r." "''' "! ""- -

uiUDU this jth dny o( October l ast

a,ii . I)'. AGIIilt'S,

tight Etst and in Europe are whittled
down by the normal consumptive de-

mand there will b a reaction in prices,
anJ tho result will the cost cf
carrying grain for several months. In
the mean tine exporters are payin at-

tention t) business In hand and giving
chartered to mage quick dispatch npon
arrival. Future wants are fairly well H: "K "tateol Adolpb Agldlus,

oetii


